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THE THEATRES.I'

Next Week Be

Attraction at both the locnl play-

houses were popular and well patron-
ized during tho week, ami the book-
ings made by both are of u clmi-actc- r

thai ought to Insiiro delight and pros-

perity for next week.
Manager Albaugh. of the Grand,

says that ho finds his new policy of
clinging to comedies and melodramas
to be a good one, and Manager Pierce,
of tho ColonlaJ accepts the patronage
given his house as an Indication that
tho "public Is well pleased with the
policies he has followed and the at-

tractions presented. In short, the
managers of both houses feel good,
and-th- o publlo seems to be well snt--
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ACT III.

lsfled with tho attractions secured for
Its entertainment.

An fMceeptionally pretty musical
comedy, 'Tho Wild Roo," will bo d

ot tho Colonial Monday oven- -
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Scono In "Iler Marriage Vow"
. I

lng. Irene Bonlluy, who takes tho
leading part, Is tan nctrcss of rai'p
ability rtnd pleasing personality. At
Newpoit, hist summer, "Tho Wild

r MRS.
E. A.
MOORE,
PRESIDENT
YOUNG
PEOPLES
CHRISTIAN
TEMPERANCE
ASSOCIATION.
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MENSTRUATION
pain- -

fill oino from
menses. much attention can-'n-

bo ghen If
frequent your

is ebbing uwayi they
not ocry

whole system is being with
rcfuso Too

ninny Mrs, Moore

com? they neglect
to tho monthly function

attention. Upsides being the
femaln ir-

regular menstruation tho
blood, destroys vitality
wrecks the nervous system.
invite sickness death

I

Full of Splendid
Attractions;

Itose" was at tho giv-

en by Mrs. Vnnderbllr, mj well did
Ilanio of Fashion like Miss Mont-le- y

nnd her performing that she d

her a flno Eddie Foy,
who-- reputation as n humo.lst Is na-

tional In scope, IS also In the company
and, In the cntlro cast Is particu-
larly good throughout. It bo
something that will surely pleaso Ak-

ron play goers.

The at tho Grand for tho
first three days next week, matinee

night, will be n thrilling melo-

drama, entitled, "Her Marriage Vow,"
n play that deals almost entirely with at

h !:mPri'i

"HER MARRIAGE VOW," AT THE

lallioad uerolno Is a daugh-
ter of n railway and hero
Is a operator. All
the principal pei foi nicrs are supposed
fo bo connoctpl In home with rail-
road grading from president
down to swltcblug hands, nnd the plot
works out through a seilrs of haps

mlnllaps, trlckeiy and narrow
from .denth, to n beautiful cli-

max In Which tho liprolno naves her
fultllls her promise to

lilin.

Beginning with a matinee on Thurs-
day and continuing on Friday and
Satin day, the show at Hip Grand
be one of Lincoln J. Carter's great
srelilc plays, "Tho Madman."
play gets its hnrnc from Us outline of
tho pursuit of n by her liiHauo
husbnnd, formerly a knlfp tlnowcr in
n circus, and the story deals princi-
pally with the doings of a company of
stage folks who get stranded In
Poseyville, IwV, but persuade tho

keeper to become their "angel,"
nnd are thus enabled to on to their
next stand, second act shows tho
company enroute to tho next town,

ghes a ncono of a moving train
from a longitudinal point of view; by
means of a triple panorama, a view of
tho passing country, showing farm
familiar Objects, Is

Hcene created a finer of eiithu- -

by neglecting to take proper treat-
ment. pf O'anlui is tho best
medicine, to reguluto the menstrual
How. It never falls to make a
woman strong, nmj healthy who is

from this tniihdy so
often grows into dungcroua sickness.
Kcry women knows what the pains
of irregular meiutruntion are. Tho

pains in tho abdomen
hack, in tho liead, neck,
arms legs, 'Fhesa palns-thi- s
tuuurlng-rt- when such
an effectual remedy as Wlno
(Janjtil is ut hand, With this sliu-iil- o

i)iediclno'yoi can treat yourself
In your own Koine,

Go to your druggist today
secure a $1,00 o
Cardai. of women havo
been cured by taking this great
romdy for woman's ills.

ir;i South Avenue,
Atlanta, Oai, Juno 14lli, 1002.

.Wlnoof Is better than any doctor or nny other medicino for
' Buffering women. Hs healing properties nr( most remurknbl'o.

1 sufTorcd for thrpo months with supprriscd menstruation about years
I begun by losing my general good health, lost mynppptito and

lcep and becanio nervous easily exlisuustpd", My menses which had
been tcaiUy for somo time (topped altdgetlior and pains through
tne and back with headache and a general opprosscd feeling was
what I experienced nnd was unable to continue my work. Medicine
failed to relieve mo until a friend suggested Wlno of Cardut nnd I bought
a bottle to try it. Tho bottle relieved mo so iriuch I felt much
encouraged. 1 continued tho treatment for fivo weeks nnd to my great
joy found at the end of that timo Unit I was well strong, menstruated

without pain, in felt better than I foryears. I certainly
bless your medlcinn and it to al my friends, somo whom
have been helped wonderfully through its use.
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slasm with' Its audiences. Tho
company Is )nbovo the ordinary, find
Includes Miss Zoa Matthews, who
gives an Intelligent Impersonation of
tho leading lndy of tho stranded
troupe, nnd sings' some popular songs.
M!r. Charles Plunkott plnj-f- l tho "Jay"
landrordj Miss Florence Willis, tho
clover soubrottc, Is also seen to ad-
vantage. Resides this, tho Herald
Square Comedy Four, a quartet of
clovor young men, n fiord considerable
pleasure with their clever singing. and
dancing specialties.

"A Homespun HenrJ," being a
dra ma founded on one of Hal lteld's
beautiful stories, will be seen at the
Grand sopn.

"The Show Girl," a musical comedy,
will bo presented at tho Colonial,
Tuesday night. The play Is from the
pen of 11. A. Unroot, and the com-
pany Includes over DO people.

Tho 21st edition of Chas. H. Yale's
"Everlasting Devil's Auction," will be

the Colonial Wednesday night, nnd

GRAND.

the attraction Thanksgiving, mntinee
and night, will be "The Kntzenjnm-ine- r

Kids." On Friday nlgnt "Mickey

a tsiji'i
3 3a;

l"tyti
vY wmw f)

EDDIE FOY.

In "Wild nose."

Finn" will appear at the Colonial, nnd
on Sunday night, Nov. 30, "The

feiftMs&s'jSfc
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SCENE IN THE "SHOW GIRL"

Kilties Hand," Cnnnda's crack Mili-

tary organization, will be ut tho Colo-

nial.

"BABY JO" MAY

GO ON STAGE
Chicago, Nov. I!2. "Raby Jo" Mollltt

is to go upon the stage unless Judge
Clifford next week decides that she
Is entitled to sepnrato maintenance as
the MPddpil wife of Win. W. Pike.
Whether tho new dramatic star will
emulate the example of '"Captain"
in. Wellington Strceter nnd givo. n

UMllstlc stngo picture of tho events
that have made hor notorious, Ik still
undivided, but It Is known that the
plans for "Jos" possible theatrical
debut iiamo n 'Chicago play Iioiiho us
the sivno pf her Initial performance.

Russian Explorer In Hard Luck.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 'J!!. Private nil-le- is

hvpIvpiI hpro Mnto that Union
Toll, lender of tho IUiksIuiii polnr ex-
pedition has bopn Isolated by tho

cold weather, on the lslamlH of
Now Siberia. Though tho Huron must
winter theie, no danger Is fcareil. On
t cuntiary It good will
result fiom his Isolation, as he will
thus hao plenty of opportunity tu

thoroughly acquainted with this
hitherto practically unknown lpglou.

A dance wll be, given a,t Roo hall,
Wednesday evening, Nov, 20.

How Women
Suffer

Silently 'and Alone They Bear1 With

Patience Burdens That Would

Crush Strong Men.

In this country today thcro nro
thousands pf women whose days nro
filled with constant suffering. There
is the dull headache, tho dragging
backache, .the hot flushes, that awful
tired feeling, too sick and fnlnt to
work, too well. to go to bed. Men have
llttlo knowledge of tho suffering their
women go through day nfter day.
Many times such Illness 1 attributed
to biliousness, the after-effec- t of a
cold when, ft Is really a derangement
of the nervous system caused by fe-

male weakness or disease of tho gen-

ital orgahi. . It seems a shame that
women should, suffer so when there
Is a safe, harmless remedy that will
restore to them the splendid health
that makes perfect womanhood.

Zoa Phora Is a remedy that cures
all nervous disorders of women be-

cause It regulates the menses nnd re-

lieves them of pain. It cures prolap-

sus because It strengthens the-- mus-
cles supporting the parts, nnd renews
the rtorve force. It Is marvelous In
Its tonic effects and women who have
been tired, listless, with hendaches
and backaches marring their every
pleasure, have In n single week been
changed from suffering, morose, 1

rltnblo1 bolngs to blight, happy, dheoi
ful women who find a pleasure In
their housohold duties becnusq they
havo a new nnd natural strength to
perform them without fatigue, simply
by use of the wonderful Zoa Phorft.

Zoa Phora la sold by all druggists
In ono dollar bottles. Write the Zoa
Phora Co, Kalamazoo, Mich., for a
free trinl bottle and copy of their
Illustrated medical book, "Dr. Pen-gelly- 's

Advice to Womon." Tho doc-

tor will gladly give free special advico
when needed. "

TO MARRY A

RUSSIAN MINISTER

I t J f j f itViivV jLBfc.

Washington, Nov. 22.-- Tho mar-

riage of Mile. Ireno Des Plauipie to

Alexander Fablow, tho Russian Minis-

ter of Kore, will take place In Now

York In January next. Both Mile.
Des Plaque and Mr. Pnblow are
cuests of tho Russian Embassy at
present.

A WOMAN'S RISK
As a trapeze performer Is greater than a
man's. She must have a man's courage
and a man's muscle to succeed. Hat
she must also work under conditions of
which a man knows nothing. Many
an accident to women acrobats must
be attributed

to the sudden uweakness to
which all

women are
subject at cer-

tain times.
Dr. Pierce's

jpavorite Pre-

scription heals
the womanly ssK kU ssH

tsssB TtllssHdiseases whih
cause weak-

ness. It estab-
lishes

L'y'issHregular-
ity, dries

weakening
drains, heals

inflammation
and ulceration.
ami cures female weakness. It makes- -

weak women strong and sick women

i With pltaiure I write tixlty (n pulw of Dr.
Pierce nnrt hli medicine," y Mm. Miry Con-tra-

of Appleton. Lawrence Co., Tenn. Wai
troubled will! female djiease; Any back of my
head hurt me to I could uot He In bed and I
would have to nil up, and Ihen I would liae
aueh oalns from mv vralsl down I could scarcely
ralie up My feet and hands would reel almost
like ice. faince taking Br-- . Pierce". I'avorite
PreacrtpUon I can aleep wen an uigni v.ouih
hardly drag orouud before I took your medi-
cine, and now can do my homework and help
my liutband In the Held. Word, cannot expreM
the thanks I owe to Dr Pierce."

Weak and siclc women nre invited to
consult Dr. Pierce, by,letter.mr. All
correspondence is held no strictly private
aud sacredly confidential. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Duffalo. N. Y.

.Dr. Tierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing more than a thou-san- d

Urge pages, Is sent free ou receipt
of stamp to pay expense of maiHug
only. Send 31 one-ce- stamps for the
cloth-boun- d volume, or only at stamps
for the book in paper covers. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

John E. Sieber
Attorney-at-La- w.

sssi
Money Loaned on Real

Estate Security.
VSAVwVNA

43 Akron Savings Bank.
Open Evenings, '
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Every line of the is right-- It hangs right, w'ears right and,
feels right. We have no fads or extremes to push on you, our'

as to your dress are and within tne
bounds of careful

It's a very time just now to select an suit,
either a Full Dress, Tuxedo, Frock or Sack Suit. We have a host of
desirable and the prices are as low or as high as you might
choose to go.

An would prove
have your done.

120 South

AND KITCHEN

Practical About What
to Eat and How to Prepare Food

These articles on tho necessarily abi
Eqrblng topic of food are carefully
prepared rind based on knowledge of
chemistry ns applied to cooking and
practical Information derived from ac-

tual experience. .
FIRST VOLUME.

Conducted by Llda Ames Willis,
Marquette Building, Chicago, to whom
all Inquiries should be addressed.

All rights reserved by Bnnnlng Co.,
Chicago.

ROASTED WILD DTJCK.
To roost the canvnsback, red-hea- d or

mallard, duck, first procuro a fine fat
fowl, pick, singe and draw thoroughly
and carefully; wipo out; and sprinkle
the Inside lightly with salt; cut an
opening at the neck, and through It
Afaw tho head auo neck, letting the
head emerge at the baclc between the
drumsticks, truss It In place. If tho
dilck Is carefully drawn, it need not bo
washed Inside. Sprinkle salt nnd pep-
per pn outside, place In n. roasting pan
lu brisk oven nnd cook 18 minutes,
bn'stlng frequently. Arrange on n hot
dish, untrussed, add n few spoonfuls
of white broth, garnish with small
pieces of fried hominy nnd currant Jel-

ly. One duck makes but two portions

Toast
Shredded Whole Wh,eat Biscuit
excels bread 83 a toast because
It Is much drier to begin with.
Tho shreds aro not only laid
loosely over each other, but
contain thousands of tiny pores
that give an enormous surface
upon which the heat acts.

A pinch of lightest white
flour bread rubbed between the
thumb and finger, results in an

dough-past-

A pinch ot

similarly treated results in
small, dry, porous filaments,
unchanged in form.

Butter
1 . of this crisp, delicious
Dlte toast or serve with

maplo syrup, pre-

serves, or a score of other
delicacies.

Sold by all grocers.
Send for "The- Vital Question"

Cook Book (Free).

Andreas THE NATURAL POOD CO.

rlUcaraFaUs.N.Y.

k

Is Satisfaction
In Wear,

of a

SuitiL.
Overcoat

garment
sug-

gestions conservative, distinctive
dressing.

appropriate evening

materials

Come In
inspection

tailoring

IDF THE

TABLE

Suggestions

Toothsome

indlgestible.moist

SHREDDED

BISCUIT

each

There

The Style
and Price Pride

PR
to you that this

llWmuniwiiM-iu.unniKMamg-

ns only the broast is served.
SUPREME OF GROUSE, RICHE-

LIEU STYLE.
Singe, draw and wlpo three grouse;

remove tho skin from the breasts. With
n sharp pointed knife mako nn incision
on the top of each breast bone, from
end to end. Carefully removo the en-

tire breasts on both sides, including the
small whig bone; do not leave a particle
of meat on the bones. Remove tho
small fillets found under tho brenRt,
putting aside for further "use. On the
thinnest side of the breasts, make an
Incision about thro inches long and
one deep; rub In n seasoning of salt and
pepper nnd stuff with a forcemeat of
chickens mixed with two truffles nnd
four mushrooms sliced fine; put them
Jn a buttered sauce pan. Gently press
the small fillets with the finger to give
them a hollow shape. Make six slant-
ing, small cuts In each, on top, nnd
Insert in them a small piece of salt,
smoked beef; moisten slightly the tops
of the breasts with water, lay the fillets
lengthwise on them and brush them
over with clarified butter. Put into Ihe
pan quarter of a enp of Madeira wine
nnd two tnblespoonfuls of mushroom
catsup; place the meat on top of this;
lightly cover tho pan, plnce in n very
hot oven for ten minutes. Arrange on
a hot dish nnd servo with a large Perlg-neu- x

(a truffle' sauce) boiled three min
utes with a cup of tomato sauce. Serve
sauce In separate dish.

A Cold To-D- ay

Means Consumption
Consumption Is more often caused by

a neglected cold than any other way.
It Is poor j Pigment to buy a "common"
cough syrup when it b so easy to
get Dr. Georgo Lelnlngcr's

Cough Cure, the best cough rem-
edy In tho world for all serious and
stubborn coughs nnd colds. It nover
falls. Sold r.t 25 cents on a guarantee
by all druggists.

W. A. Herren, of Finch, Ark.,
writes: "I wish to report that Foley's
Kidney Cure has cured a terrible case
of kidney nnd bladder trouble that two
doctors, had given up."

TO THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST
--LOW RATE EXCURSIONS,

on Nov. 8, December 2 nnd 10, via
Chicago & Northwestern Ry., from
Chlcaco. one faro plus $2.00 round
trln. with liberal return limits and"
stop-ove- r privileges. Four fast trains
dally: fl.OO a.m., 0:80 p.m., 8:00 p.m.,
nnd 10:00 p.m., making direct connec
tions with all lines at St. Paul and
Minneapolis. For full particulars ap
ply to your nearest ticket agent or nd- -

dress A. F. Cleveland, 234 Superior
St., Cleveland, O.

Nov. 10, 2Q Dec. 6, 18, 15.

One Minute Cough Cure

Is the only harmless cough euro that
gives quick relief. Cures Coughs,

Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping
Cough, Pneumonia, Asthma, LaGrlppo
and all Throaty Chest nnd Lung trou-
bles. I got soaked by rain, says Ger-

trude E. Fenner, Wuncle, Ind., and
contracted a severe told and cough.
I failed rapidly; lost 48 pounds. My
druggist recommended One Minute
Cough Cure. Tho first bttle brought
relief; several cured mo. I am back
to my old weight, 148 pounds. One
Minute Cough- - Cure cuts the phlegm,
relieves tho cough at once, draws out
Inflnnimatloh, cures' croup. An Ideal
remedy for chlldreu. For sale by all
druggists.

THANKSGIVING DAYEXCURSION.
It. & O. R. R. to all stations within

a radius' of 150 miles, Nov. 20 and 27,
good returning until 28th Jncluslve.

A dance will be given at Rose ball,
Wednesday: evenloir, Nov. 20.

is the best place to

TAILOR
Howard Street
tgU'1'"'-- "

A Thanksgiving: Dinner.

Heavy eating is usually tho first
cause of indigestion. Repeated at-

tacks Inflamo tho mucous membranes
lining the stomach, exposes tho nerves
of tho stomach, produclnc a swelling
after eatlhg, heartburn, headache,
sour riBlngs nnd finally catarrh of tho
stomach. Kodol relieves tho inflam-
mation, protects tho nerves and cures
the catarrh. Kodol cures indigestion,
dyspepsia, all stomach troubles by
cleansing and sweetening the glands
of the stomach. For sale by all drug-
gists.

.lk Every Woman
la Interested and khould know

aDous mo woooenaimmwi. MARVEL Whirling Sprayr w 'ko 1 wmi ini
and Suction Beat Bit

conTemeni.feS wjA "t1 lUuuaur.
iik jonr dranltt tor IL
If h cannot aumiW tl 1 X MEkwfiwmfflffit
MAUVGIi. loctntnn "W 1r. v ffirv- -
oihtr. but send attmp for K Sbook ttltd.lt Blrei
lull particular! and directions in- - v

nluftMetoUdiee. MARVGIjCO. Wfwfi'ffiiJffijaT
Itootu Times Ddff.,Xevr York

lit Tu,Th&Sat

M 5MICH18TER8 ENGLISH

I &7w Of!""' " "!y Oenulne.
IK7TO8AFEiJ5K:tflall-.1'4'.,l- t Draft!l.li VtVU

! UED t4 4oM oimllfo boxai ieU1
w.ih him ribbon. '( Mko no otker. JtfuoW 2$ rCcron Habt1tntlor and Irolta.tln Boy of DrujfUtjour or tend 4. to
ItAODt hr favtliil... T.iil..l.t.ad "Relftr far I.II," in lutrr, hj re-turnm Mall. JO.OOOTestlinoDUU Soldbr- r mi

KsaU9tt thlt rrr. Ua4tAu ttouir, IMIlLA.. JL"a1

J. M. DAVIDSON
Successor to Dickson Transfer Co. Coal
office. All tho best rades of bard and
soft

At lowest prices. 1278 People's phons
office, 2 rings residence. E. Exchange
at, at R. R. crossing.

Lace curtnlps, blankets, quilts and
comforters washed carefully.

City Laundry
1083 S. Main si.

People's Phone 912
DAILY AND PERSONALLY CON-

DUCTED EXCURSIONS TO
PACIFIC COA8T.

Chicago & North-Wester- n Ry., com-

fortable and convenient means of trav-

el In Pullman sleeping cars with agree,
able company. In charge of experienced
conductors who accompany each party
all the way to San Francisco, Los An-

geles or Portland.. Choice of routes.
Finest scenery. Low. rate? tickets and
only 58 for doublo berth. Maps and
Information free on application to tick-
et agents or address A. F. Clevelapd,
234 Superior st, Cleveland, O.

Nov Dec

LAMPREOHT
BROTHERS & 00.

STOOHe-BON- DB

MEMBERS.

Now York Stock Exchange,
Chicago Stock Exchango.
Chlcogo Board of Trade.
Cleveland Stock Exchange.
Detroit Stock Exchange.

Akron Office:
316 vnd 218 Hamilton Bid.

ClAUAUhKcr.
Local stocks bought and sol.

Both pbonta, 41T.


